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child, 01 in performing the funeral rites of his parent, the
trader will ad\ance him money to supply him with the clarified
buttei, molasses, clothes, or other articles which are indis-
pensable on these occasions, charging for them twice their
\alue Sometimes the culti\ator piefers to make his own
purchases in the town, but he must then take the waneeo with
him to act a& biokei between him and the town-dealer, for he
feels that the lattei will otherwise charge him anything he
pleases, and besidcb he has no money, and cannot borrow it
except from the village lender, for the curious feeling in regard
to rights, which is &o prevalent among the Hindoos, apphes
here, and the village waneeo will consider his property invaded
if any othtr trader propose to deal with his constituents On
these transactions the waneeo of course gains largely Some-
tunes, however, he will say to the cultivator, ' I have no
ready money, but if j ou will tell me what you want we will
 *	go together and purchase it, and it shall be put down to my
 *	account'    He takes care, moreover, to hint to his victim
>vhat praises he has heard of the liberality of the family, and
how necessary it is that their honor should be maintained by
a large expenditure on the present occasion    He adds, that
such celebrations do not happen every day, but only once or
twice in a life-time, that the money will not be thrown away,
and that nothing is easier than to make it up again    He will
also say, ' I have e\ery confidence in you, and am ready to
' advance you any bum you wish'   In this way, flattering his
pnde, he easily plunges him deeply into debt
There is nothing more adverse to the prosperity of the
Hindoos, than this unfortunate feeling of theirs in regard to
money and expenditure With them a mercantile man has
' abroo * (honour), he is a respectable man, nay, a great man—
' a muhajun'—by which they merely mean, that he is wealthy,
though he may be, indeed he too frequently is, selfish mean-
ness itself Similarly, a land-owner or cultivator Is * dheeruj-
' walo '—a courageous, high-spirited man—that is to say, he
plunges himself into irretrievable difficulties, merely because
he has not strength of mind sufficient to enable htm to despise
the tittle-tattle of his nejghbouihood
But, to return to our waneeo . Syhen the occasion forall ffuft

